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Bsllykilty Houserthefine residence raofMrs. Blood,
ns destroyed.by.fireon Ang .4. Some bedding and
shoeta, placed belon tire which had been lghted
for. the purpose cfairing the articles, ignited, and
beloe help wasO6tainea the fltmes apread, bursting
ont ineverydirectin. The police stations at Quinn

d Entils were'imnediate1r communicsted with,
snd a force of mae nnder the command of r.
Canrling, S. ., st once . proceeded ta the seoe.
The ar mlseo reached Clare Caetle Barracks, and
the Company of the 731tationsd there instantly set

et, ' takig with them, a distance of eight miles, the
larrsck angine. . Boweier; notwithatanding every
effort'.the fine eouse was bAurned t the ground,
The out Ofi.e , kitchen, ad asmall portion of the
turniture were savei ; aud insurance will go far te

cover the direct lose sustained.-MUnter News

()jthe nighzf the3 ;h July, an old man, amed

White, a sboemaker, residing near the Girl. Blue.
schoolr Lady Lane, Wateriord, was murdered by the
peîmeur of his daughter, a broguemaker, named

b r living in Patrick street. White'a daugh.
ter was married te a saior, named Donogbue ; and
n was for remonstr&ting with ber on ber sinful
course tbat arberry struck sud killei the old man.
The jomicide la in custody.

Rsrnssa o1 Ma J. O' . O'CAALGHÂN, AN ALLEOED
FeN taý.-Aniongst the numerous arrests whifch were

made in this citry, on the scapeusion of the Habeas
corpus Act, was thatr Aer. J. 1O. O'eallaghan,
secuautant in ce of the large establishment Lin thre
ciyofie was confined in the city jail up te about
air weeks ago, wien, with several others who bad
been andergoilg imprisonmtrent !a the same estab
lishment, ho was removed tIo Mountjoy. Pcevious
te bis remorai Mr. O'Cal!agbarwas offered bis
liberry ou théenderstar.ding stha he shouldte leve
the country, but those ternis he would net accept,
probably thinking that at the termination Of the six
montb over whch term dite Habeas Corpus Act was
t oe e extend.t he would be set free without any
stipulation. By the passing oI the recent contin.
usanc meaure il Parliament, borever, the release
of prisoners arrested under the Habeai Corpus
Suspension Act is further delayed, and fr. 0'-
Callsgban bas accepted the terms er the Governament,
consenting, [n order te get bis libery, te leave the
councry. fa arrivei yesterday from Dublin, and,
as usual in all cases where an aieged Fenian is
discuarged ire sa iu charge eto wo policemen, who

s acompan him on board the _steamer Queen,
wbich sal to-day (Thuraday), and by riticih Mr.
O'Oailaghan leaves for &merica.-Cork Exuuner,

Tis Bligo Independent says. -The weather during
the week may be described as Lavng been stormy
and wet, though tiere lave been suficient intervals
of fineneEs ce aiow tne operations of le harvest 10
be proceeded with. Acthougi rumora prevait as to
ue:.atu blight spreadiag, we are not appreensi7e oef
ita doing su W any estet likely te create alarm.

GREAT BRITAIN.
NaW ReTri1 araorc Bcaao.-it is oflicilly an-

nounuedc hat the Re7. Canon E¡re, c: St. Mary's,
Newcastle-upon.Tyne, bas been appointed Bishop of
Hexbam and Newcasatie. He succeed8 Bishop
Hogartb, wbo died on the 7th of February last.

F uaan i NoN a'SUNDeaD.-On A:gust
3 a Requiem Mass was celebrated at the Convnt
hae or tre Sisters et Mercy, Sunderiand, on the

body cf Mis Taylor, a nun ofgoad family in the
conoycf Diarham m ro or a eariod of tbree ycars
had beer one of tae Sis ers f cithe Convent in the
.ame of Sister Mary Erangeliar, and wt o died of

consumuption at the early age t 20. The handsome
chapat was draped in black for the occasion, and
there wias a large atteulîxucé Tie cema cutaicillg
the body iay in the centre o the chape!. Vue e.

Fatùa'r Marîland ,ad Re.v Tatdor Smith:.a cos:
of tue deceased the master uc ith cerem.aies being
the Rev. L. Vere. Tté Rev. M. Ginso. o M-nk.
wearmout, oreached tie sermon, after which the
body was renoved te the BishonLearmouth Ceme.
tery, and interred in the portion of ground s-iotted
t Catholics -NewcaslE Jurnui.

Tbe Pull flal Gazeit e drawa the fôLlowing gloouy
picture of the uselessnee of Englanisprésent navy:
If ne are te form our conciusiond from th erecent
trial undergone hy cte iroan-c!ada cder Admirai
Yelverton lu theC hannel, our navat aupremacy is a
matter of history. The account in lte Tmes asys
the gallant Admiral put to se from Portland on the
moruing of Friday, the 3rd of August, in H.M.S.
Galedonia, accompsnied by the Hector and Pallas,
andi by aSmuil wo-ttnnelled stesmer cSIled the
Helion, with a projecting bw like thit of the lls
at.ed Amazon, and that he was joined ouraide by the
Acbilles. The id waas freas, and théro was en
reef down in the topsais. After basting to wind-
ward for twenty.four boucs, Admirai Yelvero.:a
fieet found itself on Saturday moruing exactly t the
point whence it had started on Friday, with the e.
ception of the pallas, whibl lad fallen a long ay
ta leeward. On Saturday tire wind lad increasei.
Tie signal was inade to d:op targets overboard and
ta dru at them in successioa under steam. Tie
practice is said te have bee ' pretty fair, considering
that the gunners couldc nov see te targets. Th.
ships cairied a plain sail, and used ¯tean te
enable them to keep their station, and fer ;te pur-
pose of going about, tacking, or wearing, as the
case migrt be.' Tie resailt was hat ater two da 
beating to the weatçward te iro-clad s-uBai rof
ouri itself en mies te Lte essWard0 : tne 8Billut

Poctland whence tited. sartted; 'al bthe iron.lat
cou'd -iat and sailike beavil> taten merchaut
ship, and they could have naee t eailchir gurs by
keeping a good look-out fr the rola; but ao bot
couil t ae cuargeva, ut course ngantier couii ha
epacte te bit u ein. A frigate et n -erge Esiling
q:alrtius låid hae beu 150 mile the ia ward
b>' Suda mrng. [ntact te Liverol, which
hat acuompaniedi tirs ircn-cladas i. case ut' accident,
uasitly iept bar station withr vte Bleet under little
more than ber tepsailu. On Moday monng tire
admiiraI inquired et te captaino cf cte Iron.clada,
heing atill off tire ererlasting Bibi cf Portlandi,
whether they chougit théey ceuild casc choir guns
1oose anti firu thom, and receivedi a reply' in the- af-
firmative, nevertheliess he did not chink it adivisabie
te erder chu experimenut te ha madie; bu aiSe aignalled
te thu Boctor te askc how shte was getting ou, andi
was inforrmed tint site was shipping large qanctees
af mater. -On iearning this Admirai Yelvervon
steamet conarde thé souci for a lin mteS, andthe co
prudently' went round andi ancbored 1n Terbay',
mindiai probably' et the rate ef thé Dondon Tius
it is that Britannia rotes the mares 10 thé yeat O!
ou: Lard 1867.

Sese'îcîoos V2ssti oFF CAîTnss.-We i6arna
tbrough Captaln Macdoenald, e! vte Princoss Royal
Fisbry cuttrr tirat on Monday lest a large tirs,
deepiy [arden, appearedi off Nasa Headi, saiig very'
alowl3 , andi wiit fer salis seut. Thé vessel deodgedi
off tbe toast till darksud next mrning Captains
Miacdoenald ras surprised te Sud that sire ras stilli
pretty nearly lu the same lcality. e immediately
set off in th.e durection cf thé hark, anti saiiing round
ber, sigustiled, tut received no signalling response.
Tire Princess Royal vas noar eneught for the crew to0
observe that thet name o ithe vessei lad been eitber
recently ebliterated or charged. Tuesday pasad,
and on Wednosday morning the bark was still in the
Oeingi thougb the wind had, cbanged in the inuterval So
S te admit of her passing through ithe Pentiand Firth
On Wednesday evening she was sti dodging off the
cast, beween the Old Man of Wi:k sud No BHead
at times alinOSt uider bare poles ; and on Thursday
Inorning ste was again seen sailing off and on 1il1
the forenoon, wien a iow, wooden ateamer apparoed
from the offlng, and came .altongside 'the bark, soon
after .whih both proeeded te ses, ina north eastory
directionand néithèr las been soen siàce.-Northqrn
.gnsig.

The Argyllsbire (Scotland) authoritios are deci-
dedi taking the cattle plague by - the horis. They
hav advertised in the public papers that ne sports-
man is to bring or send into the county of Argyll
any dogs without a license from the Central Com-
mittee;lwhich wil h granted ta all persons about te
shoot in that countr, provided the applicant states
the place at which hé proposes ta reside and the
period he meanus t remain tere, the conveyance by
whieï his doge are to be sent and their description
and names, and remits one shilling in postage
stampa ;o defray' the cost of disinfecting each dog.
The importation of forage into Argyllhire having
also beuen ferbidden, southviers are warned not te
pack their wines sud ttheir stores in hay or straw
Goddthus oacken will be seiz3d by the poLce and
retured ti thé qua:ter from wnich they have been

The Gls.sgow authorities are now pro;osing te ex
pend £1,250,000 in buyicg up the worst parts of the
city and improving Lt.

EsGra REonar Br,.-London, August 28.-
John Bright delivered a speech last nigtit, at Bir
mingham, bfore a mass meetingof the people, favor-
able t the Reform movement, which exceeded all
bis former eloquent efforts, and created the most en-
thosiastic excitement among the immense audience
which bad asapmbled te bear him. The meeting was
the largeat held of late Sears, and the interest mani-
fesated by the people exceeded that of any former de-
monstration in faver of reorm since 1832.

Losa oF Tas MoAIcHa OF THE Ssas.-A paper
taken ont a a bottie picked up at Devonport con-
tains the following :-' Monarch of the Seas left
Liverpool on the 19ch of Mirch. May 2nd, no wind ;
short of provisions, and o water. Dismasted in a
gale 3rd April, lat 25.2 N., long. 4 7 -- Wcl.-
liam Johnston, passenger.' A letter of Teaday
from the AdmiraIt. addressed ta the comuittee for
managiug the afiira oft toyd'a sca.es itht Mrs.
Johnston, mother Of Jeoston Who was on bpard the
Monarch of the Seas, has identified te handriting
on che puper as being that ofb er son.

The Dundee Arvertiser aye chat a bea' fail Oft
SnoW took place on ithe nrtihein GrampiSs on
Monda,. August 6, which on the elevated crets of
Ben-a-bourd, Ben Aa, and Ben Maudbui, amounteid
tca steady and close eddyirg anowdritc.

It appeara from thé 'Judirial Statisties ot England
and Wales,' issued recently-, that the total nutuber
cf murders reportai last year was 135, exceedingly
by one the number in the preceding year. Seventy-
six were reported Irom the counties, 51 from nborougirs,
and 8 b> he metropolitan police.

The Anr anid Nary Gazette SE.ys a monster gun
has ben Ouccessfully caet which wil throw a shot
weighing il cwt , with a charge o about 140 los.
of nowder.

in Warwick Getle cthere is a rie with six revolv-
ing chambers, made in the cime of Elizabeth tire
Queen! Wah the exception trat those chambers
have te ie turned b>' thé hand, chis revolver i as
good and as soune as an>' made by Colonel Colt.

London ut present ia labouring under a plague0 et
criminals se accu:ately known to the police that tre

commissioners have actually reporceatihecir numbers
te amount ce 107 burglars, 110 housebreakeés, 38
bigbway robbers. 733 pickpockets, G,657 sneksinen
or communo thîeve, IL horesteaer, 141 dogsceaters
e.ds a whok hoa cf ter ofenders, but nuc

habt'caily uag violence, which swelt Lie nnuber
orf cr.nals a the metropolis to 100000 know to
ta u°iuîce

Le oincumbeut Of Lyneham,. Wilts, the Rev. J.
O'Brien, recenty eleciied iis cong:egation by telt-
;Li them that woult ie iis last -undai with tem
and that ;t was a great grief co him to leave ne
pariaL, but beronid titis re believe the rev. gantle-
max gave no eaolanacion or adverted te th step he
musc long have meatae. We believe e% are cor-
rect I srating bat tMr. O Brien bas since aineti the
Romisi Church, and was admitted a priest of that
communion on the folowing Sunday.-Ber/n-e
Chronicle -

Tas Fassoa Nvias ar Tas3toez.-Nine of
the Englis narvies Who acteked las week the
foreign labourera on the Sorrey and Sussex line have
been brought before che Tunbritdge bench, and ive
of bem bave beau committed& or trie,l at the Malid-
Stone Sessions. Mosara. Waribg B-ithers write te
the papers t deny that they pay thir foreign work-.
m>u lower wages than ch'ey pay tu Englishmne
t.hey ay> chat, being in want et more labour that
tier car. get, they are iring ail able-bodied nen
who preseut theinselves, without respect te nation-
al' iost of their rforiga navvies are Baigians,
Who. afrer paying thir epenses in chia eoan-
try, ândthat they can lav b7 s mnch money as ci
w noe oft te mages they wouid receive In Bigiut:
would acaunt to.-PaU-Mal Gazette.

Fasorca NYA-s-aus ENr.. - There are few
Eurorpean countries wrbich Englisi capital bas not
famtliarzeti with Baglish engineers, Eaglish con-
tractera, and Englih oasvies ; and wherever English-
men hare gone te>' have usally been awel received
by the 2atiro population, sd have met with all rea-
senable protection ant] cu:tenance frOm the local
authorXiea. Bearing titis in mind, we record wmth
feelings o shama a seit whici teck plice bsc weck
.12nh cieini;t>' efthé village cf Ccwden, wmeeéseme
Frencir oahuried are emplorat in the construction
ece Sureys antiSusse emlin ef aillway. The wages

er an Eg!ish navvy are ratier more than six shillings
a day, thosa of a French navy rather lesa than four
abillngi -and in conscouence of the difference
Measra Waring Brothera fave engaged some 500
Z:enchme teojabor on their workes. The English
naves appear ta have reasented te introductionO f
thse toreigr laborers, and late on Saturday night
chey went in a bod' c the Frenchmen's quartera,
rcused ctem cOu of bed; a.nd urnaed them and cheir
families naked into ithe streets. Ons poor wom-n,
whoe d haden 'cnined but a fortaight previously,1
pleaded itard ce bu alloe d co remain mitir ber baba,
but sbe mas brutal>y ejected wci tué reat et ler-
compatriets. Na. turter damage titan cte estruc-
tien a! severai buts nwhichr lad bren crecite fr t e

tforeigners took placé an Satus-duy nightt, bac on Mou-
day mornnig toe English navvies recoti n force,
armedtiith bintdgeons, anti drove thé Frencitmen [n
horde before themi to, thé Etenbrttdge sation, nierea
vthe>' were fortunately met by about 60polc ;e
te F:enchmen had armet theomselres wiit kuives,

anti mare preparing te usé them. An nacount ai
niat bad occurredi ras sent to thé Hcme-office, anti

mebep ce irear that Mn. Watpete has teala viser-
et nici t e ruffians.

Rasvaca IauNLAD Fea-rs.-The récent gunnery
experimeenti upon chu cnrs-xet ofthe Royal Severeigo
set tire récent engftgement wmth the Epanit ron-
clad soquatdon at Callae bave provedi atmost baent
s docbt that- tire syscema of revolving cornets la one
mhini mérita great attention. Sncb being thé case,
it remaains>yet to ire determinedt whethen tire systeo
c.innot ire developedi an a mucht more oxtenet suait
titan its most sanguine supporters uever expeciti . A

*plaihs taon recently' submittn ta cte anthrnities e
the Admirait>' anti War Oapartmen wiai, althbougl
bott in idea to thé very' extrema, commande itoeif foi
its ai.aplicity Lt le propasedi by a civil engineer bu
Portsmothitthat reolving ironcla.d forts shoeuid b.

rereoctd on t e fountacin non u oandee et assno
tionsn ds, the forts na nwicht are intendedt tc
.defend the raadetead known as a.pithead, it is per-
fectly clear that if tihree mea can turn with ease one

1 of te :tarrets of the Royal Sovereign, althougi
weighing-.l30 tons, a revolving ironclad fort could

Sbe, turnled with equal essa by pewetful hydraulic ma-
etinery, do Ithough weighing-as much as 4,000 or

5 000 cons.'. At alé. eventsi.theachemo is worthy the
consideratibn fc the auhdritisi and night-fairly be
loft to th'e turret'coemnittee.or.tb the Chief Enginee
at Portsmoath dockyard.to report upon its practica-

bility. It is proposed that the diameter of thèse
farts should bu 213[t, being. the sane as that of the
top course of the present faundationi, laving a3
double curvilinear soctional form, such fort being,c
il is believed, preferable to that of a quadraut or that
of an angle 45 degrees. The forts will have two tiers5
of 600-pounders mounted on an upper and lower tiers
each containing 16 gens, or 32 -in all, and will re-
votre on tvree lines of rails with conical weels, the
wheels themselves being connected in te most pow-
erful manner with the platform above, which, in
reality, will form the foundation upon which the
whole of the ironclad superstructure ai the fort will
test. The gun wili stand one immediately over the
Cier upon aniron gallery, each tw bemg separatea
from the others by iron divisions to avoid the poessi.
bility of accidents. The approimate weigits woulti
be as fcilows:-Wroutrt itou casing. ,000 ; hack
ing, rraming, ac-, 1,500 ; 32 0 0.peu:adera, 1,000«
tons ; total weight te haturned by hdraulic power,
4,500 tons. Ample apace will be provided within
the f rts for barracka, magazines, &c., but it sla la-
tended that a staircase seould be erected la the cen-
tre, with an tron clad look-out tower forming itsl
roof. Th e time for providing arseles with c l--a
faslitiuot attéris lacgns b>'. Wé musc nom aaiti
ourselve tof ire, steel, or if thore b sau ater harder
and more durable metal known ta eep out thé uO.
dorons sbot and shell which are about ta come lto
use.-lrrny and Navy Gazette.

Tuz SUPecTEn PaivaTzraa.-The Tornado, after2
iying in the Roads for 14 dsys: Las cleared out at tic
Cuscomb ouse for South America. Sh took on boardt
a quantity of pig iron, coais, machineryR, aud generaie
stores, sue as are usuai!y supplicti cnierchant -
siips boundL for foreign ports ; but she hti no cargo.d
Hdr former crew having ciaimed their discharge,c
were paid ofr, and a ew crew, naumbericg nearly 0 |
hands, engaged in their place. The Torndo salis
unaer the command u Captai Colier, ot t.r.
saauce, the gentleman who wasou board of ber at

the Farce Islands, and whose right leg was fractureti
there through a fall, tees not accompany her this
lime. Tire Torniade bring nemi>' fer eau sire gev up
scosi restera mo-ing, and 4 eloecik w ighdt ber
anchor and steauned domu the Firth. The waasbip
Dauntless, 31 gunes, seamedbup the Firth on Thurs-
day arernoon, aud ast unctor near ite Tornado lt
was thought by some tat she would keep the Tor-
nado company se long as aie remained in Briiah
watersa; but she did not do se, far the Dauntless re-
mained ut ier anchorage in the Roas till the after-
nen, when site left ;but whether o watch the
doings of the supposed privaceer or not, iras been
kept secret. The owner of he Tornado, or those
repreaenting hLim, deny their intention cf taking
hostile action againat he aships or Goverrnment of
auy nation, but they admit their intention of dispos-
of the vessel to the highest bidder, whevherdpaniards
or Cnitians, te he used by the purctasers either for
warlike purposes or for the peaceable pursuits of com-1
merce. They (tbose represeeling the owuer, eho is
said te ha a 1r. M'Gregor, of Glasgow) state that
the Government ef Spsin made an ofet for thev esse,
but aa it was not accepred, on the ground of beiing
toc ow. tiey suspectee cie ship wouald be ofeed to
the Chilians, and thence the reason of that Giovern-
ment endeavouring t make it appear chat she was
being fitted out as a pi-vaeer. Where the Toruado
May go ta ls of course not known, but i la supposei
that aie will net go far on her voyage befoîe anotier
attemot wil be made to providu her with guans, &c.,
se us t cuake her aU the more attractue in thé eyec
of bellegrent. The ne crew are engageti to serve
on the outward passages and hme ro a cocrtiu G:eac
Britain, unless tie vessai be sold, icn mçici it la g.eed
that tiey shahl be discharged, and cheir passage paid1
te England.--Scotsman.

Tle cholera appears to be on the ionease [
Liverpool. The medicai authorities, too, state tchat
the chas theamslves are et au unusualiy bad type.

The London Dnily News, apeaking of th e choiera,
says ; A terrible bactie ia raging at the présent
moment in the east end of London. The dead numbrar
upiwards of one thousand weeky ; the st.iacica cf
the wounded will never accurately be gathered. As
in warfare the number killed in action -epresenca but
a smal portion only of those placed hors de combat,
se in coulera we musc remember that the list o dea
I.rmidable thoughit ibe, is far fro expresing ire
sum of ess from the attacks of chis fearfal emy.
The illnese which does not kil, but which incap-
acitates the workiug members ofa family for wole
weeks, forms a terrible item in the iist of 'ases
ssained in the combat.»

Souire jaaldeston, te most reownea oft ngian
eportsmen, diea at iis residerce, St. Johns Woo,
recently, in the saventy-nintb year of his age. As
a master of bounds hé ias never been surpassed for
aucceas ani poliularit ; e was the most brillant
shoe ubis tay ; a epltnned cric-ter, especialUy
lamous for lis bowling ; a steeple ciaser, wi beat
everybody ; ant h performed a test of borsemanship
-riding wo hund:ed miles in eiglit hours uni
forty-two minutes, includiig st-oppags3 - which
scand alone sin sporting anuis-.

Baszca-LoaDERs F-oaINDIA,-We are glad ta l n
that Lord ranborne has directed cwo artller ef-
Seera, Colonel Hay Campbill and Majr Co:rie, t.
make the selvees ac aint atid ttheroccsea tof
Of cenreraien t c hu EnfiaIt rifle, snd ltet ciré anu
facture of th Boxer ammunition tr tbe a.me, as at

reasernt carried on at Eneld and Woolwieh, andt ce
report whether they could aise b carried out iu
iodia. There a littl doubt that te repart wili be
affirmative ; aud lu thiS eent itis ateanded, WC le-
tieve, t aupply.a suitable i1plant' of machinery toe
one or more cf thie Indian military manufacturinge
establishtments. We mayb hope, then te seeour eug-
gestion carret out, and cthe ladian army reduced by

asoe 10,000 men, wo could wel! be spared f the
70,000 who reniained -vre armed with breachb-ad-
ers. Not that we b any means wish that the i0
000 shornd be disbandet. -"Pal-d Gazcette.

UNITED.STATES.
The Right Rev. Bishiop Of Portland bas ias:ed a

pastoral letter, reques:ing the prayers Of the faiithful
of his diocese to grant te the Pathera of the Council
te assemble in Baltimre the light of the Holy Giest
le guide them in liaitr deliberations. The Right
Raev. Biaop furthermore ordaine ithe Litanies of the
Saints t be recited every Suanday at Mass till tbe
close Of the Council, and a Fast Day co be obse:r-ed
on Frida, the l8th October.

CitCaca or Ta TMost RSv. AScasussea or Ba-
Timoas.-Te Second Plenary Council of Bltimore
wit convenen lOur Metropoiitan Churo on the first
Sunday-the seventh day-of next October. Al
the bost Rev. Archbishops and the Rt. Rer. Bishops
of the Church in the United States, as weil as a
large number of the Very Rer. and Rev. Clorgy,
will be in attendance. The asse.nblage will be most
imposing, while the subjects of deliberaon wilii
hiave a highly important bearing on the irterests and
progress of our holy religion in tia coutntry.

As al Gatholice must feel a lively interest ia the
succesaful issue of the Council, and as ail aur suffi.
ciency is from od, We earnestly invite cur faithful
people to pour torth united and fervent psayers to
the Father of Lights, taroughi Bis Son Jesua Christ
Our Lord and Saviourthat Hle wil! vcuchsafe te
send down His Boiy Spirit, se te enlighten and or-
der Our delibrations, that tney may be guided to,-
maste leadoption of such measurea as mwil tend
most effectually ta promote His honor and glory and
te saivation of souls.

Tie butter t secure this union O pra'yer tn Ou-
Arctdiacose, We adopt and promulgate the follow-

g resolut one r
ngt. rThe Cllect de Spiritu Sancto will. be added

in ail Musas1ot of the first~ nd second Iass ftomr
ite receptin of this Circola ntiran the close of the
Council,

2ud. The Litany of the Saints will be publicly re-
cited by the Pastors, either before or aiter the High
Mass, on every Sunday, til the opening of the Coen-
cil -

srd. Tire Friday preceding the opeaning, October
5, will be a fast day of obligation ;

4th. This Circular will be read in l the Cheurches
of the Archdiocese on the Sunday fllowing its re-
ception.

Given from Our residence in Baltimore, on the
Vigil of the Assumption of Our Immaculace Patron-
eas, 186G.1

MaRTINc JoHN SADWnG,
Arcàabisbop o Baltimore,

Serenteen persons in Montrose, A a., last weklc
were buried beneat the ruins or a bouse in which:
they dwelt. The hanse was occupied by two familles
-that of Mr. M..Saucier, photographer, and that of
Mr. E. Festorazsi, confectioner. Most of them were
aitting on the front balcony, and in one of the front

oma, when, sauddenlyl, the piles on which the build-
ing rested gave-way, and the bouse fell with a crast.
None of the inmates were serious'ly injured. They-
immediately crawled out froIm among the ruina ant
were cared fer by the neighbors. A child, three
years old, was lying asleep on a hei w-bc was
tirown entirely across the room wi!,bout awaking
iL.

DeleTl a gaepostoli. jTelegraph deapatches tr:om iatamo a s'asThomas Foley, Secreta-y. dated August 10, Contain simportat new. rrom the
A No-ars uaEs-Rr. -5fr. Josaeih . Butier, ao oseat Of wr in tat countr. MOncerry', SaLtilln anti

Mr. Lewis Wortbiotgarwsaltby Protestant gantle- OtrIP town fell int the ands vOf the liberale on the
men o tiis city, purubased the United States Marine 28th uic. Ounl iewoteé dending Tampico atili
Hospital for seveny tùo::sand fise huandri dollars, old Our. and they are closel> heseigei. [mperial-
and presunced it in fee simple tothe oSistera of Oba- its are deserting to the liberals in lare- numbera.-
rity of Cincinnati. The building bad cost the Gov- President Juarez is on his way te Iontere, and
eroment about three bundred thousand dallars. The Afaralal Bar-aine had gone post haste t the city of
conditions of the conveyance are that the institution Mexico. Advices of the Lith saas tbit afouterey
shal h open t the poor sick without distinction of Ws evacuated on the 28tb uit, by the French,, aud
religion or language or birthplace, preference baing ampico w a occupied by the lilerais on the lat
give n to women and children. Rooms will be re. alntan ate as aise stated tiat General Leur
served for atranger3 and othersWho ca pay, art Walaco, lite ofte United Sates Arm-i bat arriver
ror those who may be injured and will require che ftecamoras wit asupply of armast aammueitio
services of a surgeon. The building is a splendid fer thé libérais.
structure with ail ite modern improvementa for Nziw Yoxa Aug. 2.-À T:ibune spiecial trom Fort
beating and ventIlation. We boue in course cf time Leavenworti nys information ias been receied
te see this• Hospital of the Good Samaritan, s Il is tiht over 800 Indians are at the frke cf ithe Solo-
c oe t'biy the donor rival in endoments, and oue. mon on the warpath. Tire> have driVen ail the set-
lits ce humanity, ce well-knor Charity HO-pital tiers basck, and killed and acalpued seven iwhities.
at new Orleans. We express the general sentimeats Tus C ors -From anri us quarters we receiveof ail ce wmi thes ged tidingi hiave cole, when jpromising reports of the grain crop, hich it waswu invoke b'easingi on 'iboe who have done suci a, teared wouid beruined b>' the recent f oft rain in
good work fer lti ftlow-mn.- CinrcîuLi Tale- ail parts of the States. nuowa ihe cropO have net
4;::- been seriocaly atfected. Froin Miichigan c>rmes a

Wcan Tas Wo:.:r Cor Tr, vas aiàEs FuETu. simlar aunnuncement 1n Wisconu i wo thirds of
-The cholera LI quit seèvere on Blackwell'a Island, tie crop l proiisaed, andi in iaînesota the yield of

mew York. The Catholic Chaplain, Father Nas, is Whuat lis Said te bu ennrmous. Oier cereals in that
busy nigsht ad d>a administerinig the Sacraments Of State are favorabl> reported. I aOhie, Indiana ad
the Chnireh tohe dead and dying. He is now pros- Illnis, the rain>' reather las semea . injured the
trace with tte fell ,isease. Father Duranquet is grain crop but the farmers exnect L realize a good
oi:ciag in iLs place. Nearly one huadred dite f rturan if thIr present line wather continues. Ail
cholera ut the Waricr-hoiuse and Alms-ouse.Depart- things considered, tils ai a satiafactor> statement cf
ments, week endiug the 4th. Se pressisg were the agricultural affirs, and rom present srnearances we
cails upon the:ev-reud pastOr, rh, te was unable shall thave mOre grain thaonwil abe rettlir(d for home
te asy .ass on rta e5t. A correspondent informa us consumption next winter, with a fair prospect ef
'that te P.otestaat Chaplain here ias travelled off being al.e teoend our usual supply to foreig sa-
ce Sars-ocga in comprty. Mwith bis wifl, and lef his tions.
few telieers or !ck witbout a shepherd.' OuTnaSatm0F T ii -a

BT Trs PaEsDENT ou TE UNITED SrATs oF AUg. 28 -A fighL ias caken place ieur Fort Renoe,
A -garc-- Porîmtin-Whereas a wia: isiat- w here the lndians drove f f8 head e Goveriment
ing i: thé Repubiie of Mexico, eggravated by foreign muules from Col. Carrington's camp. They were
mxiiary intervetiona ; and whiereas the United followed by the saunted mon. The Indians turnei
States in accordiar mc with thair settled habits and upon tbe pursuing party, killing 7 and wounding 2
poic>, are s neutral puwe: in regard to the war and escaped with ail the stock. A party of oflicers
which- cus flk!icro tua Republic of Mexico, and that and recruits going te the l8th [Tnited Sttes infantry,
one of the b'eULerent min said war namely, the Prince were attacked at Powder river, ant -*,o men were
Maximiian, wue oSerts himseilf ta be Emper leor of il. The Indians bave atacked several traica
Mexico, ias issue a decrue lu regard vo the port of sice that time anti kilLed 4 men, and wtiunded many

axammar±s ani roter :lex:can ports whicir are in more. There is evidenty a generai eutbeak amoug
ccuîpatien andipossession of anoter et thé said beli- till the tribes on th Plaine, and the atiacka cause

ge:ernts, namely the Uied States of Mexico. whici great conte:·nation among tire settiers. 300 Indiana
decree i in the feüowing mords : - made cbir appearncti near the Nores-t Ntin liee of

The pot of Maîmaoras and ail hose o the Nus-h- UJa territory' and orented a grea pa. acamong te
eu routier wihic' hae rwithdrawn fron tiheir obe- tibabaants ta cat vie:itty.
dsence to the gover:mient are closed ta foreiga and Denver Nea ba.s the foiowiog :-The Indiana
coastig trarlic during such tiime as tie :mtira of have returned to tLe vhiioy cf the Fort New Mexica
the neb te tuasher reinstated, a-i are now engaged in the indiscriminda tmassacro

Article 1.-Merchandire proceedirg from said et ail thie Mexican ihabitants thu>' Cau find.
u.rtr on arrmvg ut an> ober where the exciset of Na-w Yois, Aug. 28.-Aa [Dison, rthe wel-knon1oe emnpire La coetcîtallar py ti e duIes on im- oystermanc.f ra este:daya st by Deputy S;erig

por tacl:. ntrodu-cun auan conaumption, and on SomunsOn whi!e fishing fer oyatera l Newark Bsayr> pref et co::travention hail be inrarmi- centra> te Iaw. Tie Siheriff sys ithe shootingsuby conûscated. which took place mIn Dison mas reslatiag asest,
' Dur licisner O ibe Tressur' i charged witi t he was accidental.

punctuai execution tof cil decree, Giveu at Mexico, M'nts, August 25.-Au atempt was made tbisjthe anr day of Ju, 186. morning by G. W. Wood, U. S. Tax Collector, teAni whereas he dec-c thus recited, by deciaring shoot Co. McGalloway, dito oft ti .lvalanche,a ciligerOnc blockt.de unsupporced by competent mili. Wood calla mit eut t cte oomi a-id tired pon hiimcary c: navai torce. s uin violationette neutral the pall Dasaing though Galloways haud idlictin
rNtos of the U a utte, as defined by the law of a painful wound. Woodattemopei ce escape bu.tions as weLl as of Treaties exsting between- thefwas pousued and capture:i. in excite crowd sooanUnited State oft Americas and the aforeasad United had gathered and he woitd have oan bung ta alamp-States of Meie-o- post but for Ga erai Forreax, rih k'Len cabing bldNow, terelorce, 1, Aud:·ew Jobson, Presideut of of bim lid the crowd tisi justice waald a moted
aie Unizei States, do ber-by proclaim and decidae eut te him, but that fo chu presnt e would protet

tria the aforesaid decree is held, ut. will be held im.wich ia lieec
b>' vhe United States e bé absolutely nul and void
as ag:nst the gose:rament and citizens cf te United TsaarsLs RAnoAra STi-a.--A Hjerafri' special,

scataes, and that any' attempt which siallbe made ated Chicago, Aug. I?1, says ;-A terrible rilrai
t enfce chu saune against cre goernment or citi- disaster occurred chis morning at Holmeerille, about
.ena o rha United States will be disatlowed. 40 miles froms this City, on the Miciigîan Soutern

in pursuance whereof have se, tumyLand, andRailroad. The regular passenger train, consisting of
cused:he ea e of te U ited States to neatixed. _ three Tleeping cars anti tiree passenger oaches,
Doua as agtDn, D. C., ou tihe Ich day of abort!y afier learing Laporte, mas thr uwa off the
tugust, 183') and o: tue fadependeueu of the United track by a cow, wbiah in some curious manner was
StatestOf Amarica, the Ol1t. jcught betweer two of tie care. The trin w rua-

Asau- Jousos. niong ut about twenty.live miles an hou- at the time;
n ce prsidea-- Tire stree sleeping cars and ail the paaeger coaches

Wm. B. Sewa:d. :stetas- of State. were huried down an embankmext one hundred and
forty feet. OnueO tahe uieeping cars rollied ver thres

. .WYOn Auguar 23.-Thee Were no indica. times, nd flall came right side up at the bottom,
nounet a:ctnee or caooera lu the city yesteraay.- Twenty-:riea persons mure injured •ibut, none,Thiircean new cases and es-en i deatha ware ceported. strange to Bay, wre biiled At the time of the.z Brooklyn therewas a cotinrued abatemect appa. accident one of the card was thrown a aainst arent. There- e ea oieighteen cholera patienta at telegraph pole, severing te wire, sothat it was sanmete hospital a it> yesterday tle before medical acendance could b got troam

St. .uocns, Aug. 2?. -The choiera anterments r jLape. e
thue six principa! cen:teries of the cit> on &onda.y. DsTarr, August 28.-aylor, the negro nho
and Tuesday, were 2t0. There are about 20 ceme. comicitted the murder near Lansing [ast week, wag
teries ta and about the City. Tiie weather is very taken from th gaoL at Macon, last nig t, by a mol,
cdm dp: sut un'Rvorable for chose scfférimg from and hung un s tree.
the diseuse. OnacaO, August 28.-lutian Outragea continue

Cscasr, Aug. 33--Tiere rc 33 deatha f-om in Northera Texas. Morder and rcber> are almost
cbolers Lr that cz7 o daiLy occurrence. Two hundred cava'ry started.

lt-a caira la abir.g la N'en Tork, Piladelphis on Saturday for the scene of the difliculdeis.
and O- Northr: cities ; but in Uinciunéti Ch;-' Ertoaa.Tr.-The total aumber o arrivals at the
cage, Sc. Louis, New Orlears, &c, vire disase is Port of New Yorkl in the lasta six months as 395
oaie prevaient' 3ston, se far, is exempt f·rom the he number of births on the voyga 14G, and theiiisease, thauk God4: -Pdt. number of dIeath b' cholera on tle steamipa Eig-Tenewarm:-y PingatheolotFi m ati: and Virginia, about 400. The whole nmberTicennw!rami'i iilding nt thé Colt Fine Armna ai pasentgersinLui lit sceamahipaanti scIiung faissais,
Ccmpany- works, Hartford. Con., will be one of ofue etr abtaahipa usaing34e91l.
the finee structures sd far manufacturing purposes including 10,141 co.hin pîssengets, mas 14,913.
n New England. c %twil b five hudredt eet longt DMSPazaTn Ceai-[ors- Au'a.-Deai!3 of the at.

and sixty wide. th saima sasz of the building de- tempc te break ga at Siing Sing on tie part of a
stroyed by firewoyears and alf ago.. The fonda.- number ofconicts on Monday stae that thre mere
tion walls and baeenýit are finished. thirty of them engaged in it. The leader, Edward

To farms of etrn NewYorStafford was killed and three othore seerly or mor-Tira tas-mers et Western NonwTes-k havé baencfor- taM>'iucet.Duc-OeCEthlie guars-de as bort b>' a
tunate in securing a ir crop of wheat in good or- taly iantd anoteor ted fuamdisee et hé ba
der. The breadth of ground was net very large, but sitensi a as oves frodi o> thexheart

the eldwastolrabl an th ran wa exellnt.after the fight was over, oceaaionedl by the excite-e .ietd ras.clcruble sai te grain ras excellantment ire hat undergone,.
Telegrama trom Northerr-. Llinois, Iowa and Wiscon-
Sic, in re:gard ce te crops, are very' unfvorable.- ÂAexauder MoConnell, Who murdered Rosa Golvin,
Tire yield mas aIl tirai ceuld ira réequired, tut heay abrot twent>' miles frai Clevelaud, mas hung île-e
ruina anti wintis bave inficu ted serieus tnjry. 'rie at uoon on Fridia>'. Tire topo slippedi so Chut bis
Nebraeka wheat drap lascthé huas-lest knuw in thé neck ras not trokun, and hé diiet b>' esrangulatios.
lister>' ef cte Territery'. Bu mas a native of Irebandi, brat r-eatded lu Fias-e>,

Witin ix eek, tat s t sa bythe6rs ofOc-fer thé pat 16 ye-as-s. e leave a mife anti nuine

ceber, cuill hé barvestedtione et the las-goat coco crops comireon Thé 41 mref Mas-ch bed rfememberwas
ever protued in tie [Unict Scates. A mrite- in an0  omte nte2t fMrh n conl a
et cire Weste:-n pepora calculates chat, as a hushel of arrested la Filtre>' aient a week aftetrars,
cas-o convainc sity> alit poundteof grain, thé crop of DnA&s'naoa Fcas.-New Yack, Aag 20.-A hira
vte dctrent .year, ce>' eue thousand million bnsirela, aI Jersey oi>' y-ester-day, mas ene ai .thé maoltdita-
wlil amount ctostny ctousant million pounda et Irons ctaI avec accu-set la chié viciity. Il .bus-ed,
grain, besides su equsal wreight.in fotte-. The s-aine from eight a.m. util nighttfull. Lt trake dut cu-'the
te chu ceontry et sach an aggregate et agricuicural schoers Ails-et Bacsratt, lying ut the dii pies-d .Jer-.
wealth,. apringing fs-om a aîngle crop, le not rasily sey' sheoe Site was laden withr cil, anti swas to hq.v

conceived.aatet for Boton titis mning.. Où bis- 'atching
eweitate ar eélling in Baugor fr75 cents a fir-chu bleu up, anti thé flames apread. with' goat

busirl [n Boston cté>' as-e $2 for hu same weight.: rapidity' te lthe:adjomuing -pies-s anti -vessel... Twoe
. .. prs nos-e total>y destroyedi, andoeu partîilly...

.Asrespected correspondent tnavellingifrom Boone-u Thirreen tires nosee st anti ses-eral péredonrbnjured.
ville, iu Coper Ceun'tya.nte- aae rAnguet 12th, Thie bosa ai properiy maséestimated, fs-am one.to-&d
s-émus-ks chat ' me have just .witnessed somé,es-oe cf millions, on mwhicht a spartial' iranis&dà Ni
the résulta ai Radiculisminu eus- ôown Huis- Boinevillé. eadie. Thre profpe-ty éconsistédt'df àeotfön;Ftôbàoco
Our respectedl paster.,Fachos- HIner, ras:i focibl>' and ail,: two pier-a m ndIrpart of< a :third,4 and. morne
draggeto prison like.a thiof or- merds-os- fordarmn g iteen voaseloeof l aloases.y Thé fis-e Vua sd te
te preacit thé Wertd ùf Qed te his flook, 'mithouat haveé been caused by' aman gòsng idtö&tbà foreéaàtle
subacribing to the infauùons test foath..-St.Louù. dft he honerg~andwihiletheré oeidheralfghtiag~ r -

Guardtian. - . . ... * . , , treading upon a-ematch.. "r-' -
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